MAKING PAYMENTS TO KENT FOR
SATURDAY REALBRIDGE EVENTS
If you play regularly on Saturdays it would be helpful if you could make
payments of £10 or more at any time. The payments will be held in your
name and the entry fees deducted each time you play, according to your
instructions on the entry form. At any time a player may request the
balance to be repaid. For one-off entries, it would be appreciated if one
player pays £5 for the pair.
Internet bank payments should be sent to:
Kent Contract Bridge Association, Sort code: 30-96-31
Account
number 02617393
Reference SM + surname, initial for Morning games
SA + surname, initial for Afternoon games
Payment for the Saturday games played on RealBridge in January and
February should be received, before 10.00am for the morning sessions
and before 2.30pm for the afternoon sessions, on the Friday before the
event.
We are investigating alternative payment and recording systems, and
advance notice will be given of any changes. At that time, any balance on
your account will be repaid or transferred into the new payment system.
Please keep payments for any Sunday or other competition events
separate and make a one of payment for these with the code list on its
entry form e.g. SP for Swiss Pairs.
Prizes: If you play on RealBridge you get a game credit i.e. £2.50 per
player. If you play on BBO you get a credit of $3 to your BBO account.
Note:
The link for the Saturday 10am RealBridge event will be sent out
on Friday evening. Links for the NGS 9 & below RealBridge event
will be sent out by 9am Saturday
It is essential when entering to correctly spell names in the
correct format (e.g. John Brown i.e. CAPS at start of each name)
and to enter email address correctly, otherwise a player is not
sent the link.
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